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美术学院简介
Introduction of the Faculty of Fine Arts

美术学院成立于 2004年，前身是 1993年创办的美术系。学院现有绘画、视

觉传达设计、动画、服装与服饰设计、环境设计等 5个艺术类本科专业，以及建

筑学 1个工科本科专业；其中，绘画专业包含国画和油画 2 个培养方向，环境设

计专业分设环境设计和公共艺术 2个培养方向。学院现有设计学一级学科硕士

点，专业艺术硕士点，以及法学下设的中国少数民族艺术硕士点。目前，全院在

校本科生和研究生共计 1400余人。

The Faculty of Fine Arts whose predecessor was the Art Department founded in 1993,

was established in 2004. The faculty now has 5 undergraduate majors related with

art, including painting, visual communication design, animation, fashion design and

environmental design; besides, 1 undergraduate major regarding engineering that is

architecture. Among them, the major of painting consists of 2 training directions of

traditional Chinese painting and oil painting, and the major of environmental design

is divided into 2 training directions: environmental design and public art. The faculty

now has a First-Level Discipline for Master’s Degree of Design, Master’s Degree of

Professional Art, and Master’s Degree of Minority Art which belongs to Law.

Currently, there are more than 1400 undergraduate and graduate students in the

Faculty.

美术学院有专职教师 64人，其中教授 11人，副教授 18 人，拥有一支以知

名专家为主导,中青年教师为主体，结构合理，在专业领域具有广泛学术影响力

和专业实力的高水平教师队伍。学院拥有良好的教学设施，总建筑面积达 2 万余

平方米，包括宽敞明亮的教学大楼、设备精良的美术实验教学大楼，以及大型规

范的现代美术展览馆。其中有华中地区唯一的国家级民族美术实验教学示范中

心，以及湖北省级民族美术虚拟实验中心，实验教学条件优越。
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There are 64 full-time teachers in the Faculty of Fine Arts, among which 11 are

professors and 18 are associate professors. The faculty has a well-organized high

level teaching team that has an extensive academic influence and professional

strength, in which well-known experts are leaders, and young and middle-aged

teachers act as the main body. The faculty with an area of over 20 thousand square

meters has good teaching facilities, and comprises with spacious and bright teaching

buildings, a well-equipped art laboratory building, and a large modern art gallery.

Within them, we have the only national-level ethnic art experimental teaching center

in Central China, and the Hubei provincial-level ethnic art virtual experimental center,

thus, the experimental teaching condition is excellent.

近年来，我院大力推动学生创新创业活动，深入开展校企合作，建设多家专

业行业实习基地，并在中西部和南方少数民族文化风情浓郁地区建立多家写生基

地，为学院师生提供了一流的教学、科研、交流、实习实践的条件和环境。学院

为师生提供了一流的教学、科研和交流环境。学院办学理念明确，努力为社会培

养“高素质、高层次、复合型、创新性”优秀人才，一直以来培养的学生广受社会

欢迎，近三年我院各专业就业率均达到 90%以上。

In recent years, our faculty has vigorously promoted students' innovation and

entrepreneurship activities, had in-depth cooperation between schools and

enterprises, built a number of industry practice bases for professional studies, and

also established several sketching bases in the middle east and south China where

the minority culture was rich in style, consequently provided our teachers and

students with first-class teaching, research, communication, practice conditions and

environment. The faculty offers teachers and students the first-class teaching,

research and communication environment. The concept of running school is explicit.

Our faculty strives to cultivate "high-quality, high-level, complex and innovative"

talents for the society. Students cultivated by our faculty have been widely welcomed

by the society. In the past three years, the employment rate of all majors in our

faculty has reached more than 90%.


